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Environmental Club

SensitizationProgrammetowards Garbage Disposal

SatyamevJayte episode of Amir Khan - on garbage disposal was screened on 3rd August 2015 for

all the members of Environmental Club.

The students found it quite informative and

motivating. Hence, all members decided to further

spread this awareness to other members in the

society. Everyone volunteered to sensitize at least

two persons in their neighborhood. Also, students

promised to educate their mother and maid about

segregation of home garbage in twoseparate

containers as wet and dry.

Then on 04/08/2015 some volunteers of the club educated and sensitized the Juice shop and

Canteen owners in the campus about the need to keep the dustbins clean. They motivated them to

wash the containers with soap and water. In the photo students and canteen boys are seen

together cleaning the dustbins. Volunteers also motivated peons to wash the dustbins at regular

intervals in our department too.
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